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Mr . H. A. Dixon 
Office of the Presiden t 
Freed-Hardeman College 
Henderson, Tenness ee 
Dear Brother Dixon: 
February 13, 1962 
Your prompt reply to our recent irvitation is appreciated . 
The Elders have d?cided due to other 'vents scheduled in the 
area not to use the May dates for the proposed Lectureship . 
We exor ess our extrsme regrets th?t you cannot be with 
us at any other time . It now appears t~2t the Lectureship 
will transpire October 1-5~ 1962 . 
We send you our b0st roqards and prayers for your 
valuabl e work . with th e schooi . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/ sw 
